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Computer SciencelA

1. Which of the following is application software?

(A) Compiler

(C) Debugger

(8) PowerPoint

(0) Linker

2. BOSS is developed over:

(A) Mandrake

(C)- Fedora

(B) SUSE

(0) Debian

3. Which of the following commands gives the list of the users in the systems?

'(A) ~

(C) ds

(B) ps

(0) who

4. 8421codes is also called as :

, (A) -Gray code

(C) excess3-code

(B) ASCII code

(0) BCOcode

5. After counting 0, 1, 10, 11,the next binary number is :

(A) 12 (8) 100

(C) lot (0) no

6. Give the hexadecimal equivalent of (11010011)2=? ()16'

(A) (03)16 (8) -(A3)16

(C) (83)16 (0) (02)16
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7. Which amongst them arc usedfor converting onc type of number systemin to other form?

(A) Encoder (B) Logic gate

(C) Halfadder (I)) FullAdder

8. Which of the following topologies is not of broadcast typc ?

(A) Star (B) Bus

(C) Ring (0) Mesh

9. The term 'baud' is a measureof the :

(A) Speedat which datatravelsoverthecommunicationline

(8) Memory capacity

(C) Instructionexecutiontime

(0) Internet Speed

10.Which amongst them is a 8 bit Microprocessor?

(A) Inte14040 (B) Pentium-l

(C) 8088 (D) Motorola MC-6801

11. The address bus flows m---
(A) Bidirection

(C) Mulidirection

(B) Unidirection

(0) Circular

12. MSI stands for:

(A) Medium ScaleIntegratedCircuits

(C) Medium ScaleIntelligentCircuit

(B) Medium SystemIntegratedCircuits

(0) Medium SystemIntelligentCircuit
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13. A function that changes the state of the cout object is called _-.--:--

(A) Member (B) Adjuster

(C) Manipulator (D) Operator

14. An array clement is accessedusing:

(A) First-in-first-outapproach

(C) Amembername

(8) The dot operator

(D) An indexnumber

IS. Which of the following formulas can be used to generate random integers between 1and 10?

(A) I+rand()%(IO-I+l) (8) I+(lO-I+I)%rand().
(C) 10+ rand()%(1O-1 + 1) (0) 10+ rand() % (10 + 1)

16. Format nagsmay be combined using the _

(A) bitwise OR operator (I)

(C) bitwiseAND operator(&)

(8) logical ORoperator (11)

(D) logical AND operator(&&)

17.' Give••a binary search tree, which traversal type would print the values in the nodes in sorted

order?

(A) Preorder

(C) Inorder

(8) Postorder

(D) No Order

18. What is the runni~g time of the following codefragment?

for(inti=O; i(<i«" " «j «endl;

(A) O(logN)

(C) O(N)

(8) O(N log N)

(0) O(N2)
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19. Supposewe're debugging a quicksort implementation that is supposed to sort an array in

ascending order. After the first partition stephasbeencompleted, the contents ofthe.array

are in'the following order: 391 1417242220. Which of the following statements is correct

about the partition step?

(A) Thepivot could havebeeneither 14or 17

(8) Thepivot could havebeen14,but could not havebeen17

(C) Thepivot could havebeen17,but could not havebeen14

(0) Neither 14nor 17could havebeenthepivot

20. Which of the following statements about binary trees is NOT true?

(A) Every binary treehasat leastonenode

(8) Every non-empty treehasexactly oneroot node

(C) Everynodehasatmost two children

(0) Everynon-root nodehasexactly oneparent

21. Which of the following is not a scripting language?

(A) fITML (8) XML

(C) Postscript (0) Javascript

22. Which of the following is a platform free language?

(A) Fortran . (8) Assembly

~C ~~a

23. Mechanism to protect private networks from outside attack is :

(A) Firewall (B) Antivirus

(C) Digitalsignature (D) Formatting
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24. A computersystemthat permitsmultiple usersto run programsat sametime:

(A) Realtimesystem (B) Multi programmingsystem

(C) Timesharingsystem (D) Multi taskingsystem

25. Telnct is a servicethat runs:

(A) Televisiononnet

(C) CableTV network

(8) Remotep~ograrn

(0) Telenext

26. A devicethat forwards datapacketfrom onenetwork to another iscalleda :

(A) Bridge (B) Switch

(C) Hub (0) Gateway

27. Which of thefollowing is the fastestmediaof data transfer?

(A) Co-axialCable (B) UntwistedWire

(C) TelephoneLines (0) FibreOptic

28. Toolthat isusedto transfer data/filesamongcomputerson the Internet:

(A) FTP

(C) TCP

(B) Archie

(0) Gopher

29. Secret-keyencryption isalsoknown as:

(A) Asymmetricencryption

(C) Secret-cncryption

(8) Symmetricencryption

(D) Privateencryption
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(A) Networking Protocol

(8) Protocolusedfor transferringmessagebetweenenduser& Mail Server

(C) Protocol usedfor smartcardmessageinterchange

(D) EncryptionStandard

30. SMTP is a :

31. Kerberos is an encryption-basedsystemthat uses:

(A) Secretkeyencryption (8) Publickeyencryption

(C) Privatekeyencryption (D) Datakeyencryption

31. ONSis:

(A) Thedistributedhierarchicalnamingsystem

(C) Thehorizontalnamingsystem

(8) Theverticalnamingsystem

(0) Theclient serversystem

33. LOAP standsfor:

(A) Light weight DataAccessProtocol

(C) LargeDataAccessProtocol

(8) Light weight DirectoryAccessProtocol

(0) LargeDirectory AccessProtocol

34. Hubs arepresentin thenetwork:

(A) Todiagnoseline failures,measureandmanagetraffic flow andsimplify reconfiguringofLANs.

(8) To interconnecttheLAN with WANs.

(C) To interconnecttheWANs with WANs.

(D) To interconnecttheWANs with LANs.

35. In the.ar~hitectureof a databasesystemexternal level is the:

(A) Physicallevel (8) Logicallevel

(C) Conceptuallevel (0) View level
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36. An entity setthat doesnot havesufficient attributes to form a"primary key isa :

(A) Strongentityset (B) Wcakentityset"

(C) Simpleentityset (0) Primaryentityset

37. Thewayaparticular application viewsthedata from thedatabasethat theapplication uses

isa:

(A) Module

(C) Schema

(8) Relationalmodel

(0) Subschema

38. producesthe relation that hasattributes of RI andRl.

(A) Cartesianproduct (8) Difference

(C) Intersection (0) Product

39. Thereturn valueof the following codeis

Class1& test(Classlobj)

{ ClassI, *ptr = newClass10;

return ptr; }

(A) Objectof Class1

(C) Referenceof Class1

(8) Referencetoptr

(0) Objectpointedbyptr

40. Theoutput offoUowingcodewill be:

tint a= S;"intb= 10;

cout«(a>b?a:b);}

(A) 5

(C) Syntaxerror

(8) 10

(0) 15
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(A) Syntaxerror

(C) 20 10

(B) 1020

(D) 2020

int a= 10;.

41. The output of this program is:

void mainO
- .
tint a = 20; cout« a « ::a; }

42. Observe followin~ program and answer:

class Example {

puhlic: inta,h,c;

ExampleO{a=h=c=I;} I/Constructor 1

Example(int aHa = a; b = c= I;} I/Construetor 2

Example(inta, int h) {a = a; b = h; c= I;} //Constructor 3

.:xample(inta, inth,int cH a = a; b = b; c= c;} I/Constructor 4 }

In theaboveexampleof'constructoroverloading.thefollowing statementwill call.which constructor

Exampleobj = new Example(1,2,3);

(A) Constructor2

(C) Constrcutor 1 .

(B) Constructor4

(D) Typemismatcherror

43. (fthe class name is X, what is the type of its "this" pointer (in a nenstatie, non-const member

function)?

(1\) constX· const

(C) X·

(B) X· const

(D) 'X&

44. Which classesallow primitive types to he accessedas objects?

(A) Storage (B) Virtual

(C) Friend (D) Wrapper
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45. When is std:: bad_alloc exception thrown?

(A) Whennewoperatorcannotallocatememory

(B) Whenalloc function fails

(C) When typerequestedfor newoperationis consideredbad.this exception is thrown

(D) Whendeleteoperatorcannotdeletetheallocated/corruptedobject

46. An instance of relational schema R (A, U, C) hasdistinct values of A including NULL

values.

Which oneofthe following is true?

(A) A is acandidatekey

(C) A is aprimary Key

(B) A is not acandidatekey

(D) Both (A) and (C)

47. Consider the join of a relation R with relation S. If R has m tu pies and S has n tuples, then

the maximum sizeof join is :

(A)rnn

(C) (m+n)12

(B) m+n

(D) 2(m+n)

48. The gates required to build a half adder are:

(A) EX-OR gateandNOR gate

(C) EX-OR gateandAND gate

(R) EX-OR gateandOR gate

(D) FourNAND gates.

49.. The NAND gate output will be low if the two inputs are:

(A) 00 (B) 01

(C) 10 (0) II

SO. The Gray code for decimal number 6 is equivalent to :

(A) 1100 (8) 1001

(C) 0101 (0) 0110
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51. Which of thesetechniquesisvital for creatingCloud eomputingCentres?

(A) VirtuaJization (B) Transubstantiation

(C) Cannibalization (0) Insubordination

52. Which amongstthemisnot amajor CloudComputing1)latform?

(A)· GooglelOl (8) IBM DeepBlue

(C) MicrosoftAzure (0) AmazonEC2

53. What is the tag for an inline frame?

(A) Iframe

(C) Frame

(8) lnframc

(0) Inlinefuune

54. The leastsignifieantbit of thebinary number,which isequivalent to anyodddecimal

number,is:

(A) 0

(C) t or 0

(8)

(0) 3

55. Which of the following memorymediumisnot usedasmain memorysystem?

(A) Magneticcore (8) Semiconductor

(C) Magnetic tape (0) Both (A) and(B)

56. Which ofthe following datastructure is linear type?

(A) Graph (8) Trees

(C) Binary tree (0) Stack
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57. A binary search tree whose left subtree and right subtree differ in height by at most 1unit

is called:

(A) AVLtree

(C) Lemmatree

(B) Red-black tree

(0) Unit Tree

58.The term gigabyte refers to :

(A) 1024bytes

(C) 1024megabytes

(8) 1024kilobytes

(0) 1024gigabyte

59. The left side of any binary number is called:

(A) Leastsignificantdigit

(C) Mediumsignificantdigit

(B) Mostsignificantdigit

(0) Low significantdigit

. 60. A 16 bit address bus can generate addresses.

(A) 32767

(C) 65536

(B) 25652

(0) 48353
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